
Politics OK but... says Board
Strong political views do not disqualify 
a person from being recognised by the 
Board for Religious Objection, as long 
as they can show that they have a ‘rel
igious motivation’ and that there is a 
universal aspect to  their objection,said 
Board chairperson Mr. Justice M.T. 
Steyn, in accepting the application of 
Cape Town objector, Neil Myburgh, 
in Bloemfontein on 9 August and 
granting him alternative service

Dr. Myburgh, a dentist at the SACLA 
clinic in Crossroads, had expressed strong 
feelings about the South African political 
situation in explaining his objection.

‘I felt angry that I was now called to 
defend a policy that had led to  the forced 
removal of millions, economic repression 
of as many, illegal occupation and harass

ment of Namibian and Angolan peoples, 
and a frightening increase in the militar
isation of our society,’ he said, while 
admitting that his Christian principles led 
him to oppose all forms of violence by 
anybody.

Justice Steyn thanked him for his hones
ty  and for ‘digressing’ into his personal 
feelings about South Africa, but advised 
applicants to  avoid getting carried away 
with their political opinions, that the 
‘violence o f the colours they painted’ 
obscure the main part of their application

He added tha t a letter Dr. Myburgh had 
w ritten to  the army in 1981 saying he 
was a pacifist and would not report for 
duty when he finished his studies, count
ed strongly in his favour, especially since

at this stage it was not necessary for him 
to do so.

Dr. Myburgh will have to do about three 
years alternative service, one and a half 
times the number of days service he still 
owes the SADF.

COUNSELLING SERVICES ARE 
BEING SET UP IN JOHANNESBURG 
(Advisory Board for Conscientious Objec
tion - ABCO), CAPE TOWN (Counselling 
Service for Conscriptees) and DURBAN.

If you are considering going before the 
Board, would like advice about drawing 
up your application, or are wondering 
what category you are eligible for, do 
contact the c.o.s.g. in your area. You 
can do this through OBJECTOR news
paper.
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LP Duplicity
Dear ‘Objector’,

I find Alan Hendrickse’s denial that par
ticipation in the new consitution will 
mean conscription for coloureds and 
Indians somewhat unbelievable. I wish 
to bring to  your readers’ attention the 
nature of these denials, and ask what 
worth they may contain.

Hendrickse declared that conscription 
for ‘coloured’ people would be “ non- 
negotiable” as far as his party was con
cerned until all South Africans - blacks 
included- are full participants in govern
ment. Hendrickse based this assertion 
on the belief that “ if we become part 
o f the tricameral system, then no deci- 

- sion about us can be taken w ithout our 
consent.”

This great leader thus revealed that he 
had not the slightest knowledge of the 
new consitution and what it involves. 
Under the new constitution the mili
tary would be a “ general affair” and 
n o t an “own affair” . If  the coloured

chamber rejected a law introducing 
conscription for ‘coloureds’, the m atter 
would be referred to the President’s 
Council where the Nationalist Party 
dominates. The law would thus quite 
easily b i passed w ithout the support 
of the ‘coloured’ and ‘Indian’ chambers.

In addition, the constitution gives the 
President (who will be none other than 
P.W. Botha), the power to pass a law 
w ithout the support o f the President’s 
Council. What power will A. Hend
rickse have to  stop him? Even if  he had 
the power, can we trust Hendrickse? 
Will he no t simply say that ‘coloureds’ 
and ‘Indians’ are citizens now and 
should defend the government they are 
supposed to  have elected.

David Curry apparently does no t suffer 
from the same shortsightedness. Curry 
observed that the new deal would inevi
tably lead to  the introduction of con
scription. He even went so far as to  
demand a referendum on the constitu
tion terms.
Even more frank was Peter Marais of 
the ‘People’s Congress Party’. He and 
his party  support the immediate in tro
duction of conscription because “ you

Dear Objector

I was interested to read the interview 
with a German c.o. in your last issue. I 
recently met a German objector who had 
just finished his period of alternative serv
ice after objecting on moral (not religious) 
grounds.

He worked on what he called a social pro
ject, looking after handicapped people.He 
mentioned that other people he knew 
worked on other projects according to 
their specific skills - like teaching- or in 
government institutions like the post off
ice.

Considering that there are so many social 
needs and deprived people in this country 
would it no t be more productive and 
meaningful for the government to intro
duce this kind of alternative service for 
all conscriptees, instead of forcing co’s 
to go to prison or leave the country.

Waste not want not

cannot enjoy full citizenship' rights 
without accepting full responsibility.” 
Apparently Marais thinks we can have 
full citizenship rights while still living 
under the Group Areas Act, the Sepa
rate Amenities Act, etc. ...

It is clear that the more thoughtful of 
the ‘Labour’ Party leadership, such as 
Curry, have already accepted the in
evitably of conscription. oOn the other 
hand the blind are fooling themselves 
that ‘Coloured’ and ‘Indian’ parlia
ments will be able to  stop the plan of 
the all powerful military block in P.W. 
Botha’s new parliament..

C .G .01 v e r

10 B elm ont Rd. 
Mowbray.



Cape Corps soldier interviewed
Objector approached ‘Willie’, a 
private i>n the Cape Corps, and 
asked him why he had joined 
the defence force :

Objector: Hoekom het jy  by die Cape 
Corps aangesluit ?

Willie: Ek was vyfcien toe ek aange
sluit het by die Cape Corps; my ma 
het gese ek was sestien. Ek het nie 
meer skool gegaan nie - daar was nie 
meer skool nie, ek het standerd twee 
klaar gemaak, en daar was niks werk 
nie, (The farm school which he 
attended only went up to Std. 2). 
Toe het my ma vir my Cape Corps 
toe geneem, want sy was bang dat 
ek sal rondloop m et die gangsters. 
Toe se sy vir my day ek army toe 
moet gaan.

Objector: Hoe het jy  daaroor gevoel?

Willie: Ek was baie hartseer want ek 
kan nie meer my vrinne gesien het nie, 
en ek was weg van my ma hulle gewees. 
Maar die lewe is hard daar binne en ek 
het gou hard geraak, en gou gewoend 
daaraan. sMaar ek hou nie daarvan nie, 
dis alright.

Objector: Voordat jy  die Cape Corps 
gejoin het, het jy  ooit daaraan gedink?

Willie: Daar is baie mense wat om ons 
bly wat hulle seuns al gestuur het, want 
meeste van hulle het nie werk nie en 
hulle gaan nie skool nie en so aan, 
tyds kom die polisie en dan maak hulle 
jou bang en die beste ding om jou uit 
die moelikheid te bly is om maar daar 
te gaan - want waar anderste kan jy 
gaan - as jy  Kaap toe gaan dan kry jy

nie werk nie, en dan hang jy  maar net 
rond en dan land jy  maar net in die 
tronk. Ek meen daar is baie geld wat 
ons kry daarso. Ek meen ek kry nie 
soveel geld in ’n job  nie, waar gaan ek 
R 300.00 per maand kry, ek meen as 
jy  Std. 2 het, niemand kry daaie sort 
geld nie. Baie van die ander laaities 
wat saam m et my opgegroei het is ook 
maar daar. Dis maar hoekom ons daar 
is. Dis baie ‘allright’, - kyk, hulle se vir 
’n mens day jy  gaan kommunise veg, en 
Sondag kerk toe daar op die baas se 
plaas en daar word ons geleer dat die 
kommunisme probeer die wereld oor- 
neem. Daais een rede hoekom ons die 
Army gejoin het hy weet. Kyk ons kan 
nie verstaan nie, ons hoor daar in Rus- 
land is ’n mens nie eers toegelaat om te 
bid nie en nou wil hulle dieselfde ding 
hier kom doen, dis hoekom ons Army 
toe gaan.
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